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CTTns Skmtimcl, Aa mweA the largest cir
tula t ion of any paper published in this county

and as an advertising sheet ojf'ts superior
inducement to merchants and business men
generally. Those desirous of making us of
this medium for extending their business can
da so by either sending their notices direct, or
through the fallowing agents-Joh- n

Crouse. Esq., Johnstoien.
E. TV. Carr, Evans' Buildings, Third st

Philadelphia.
V. B. Palmer, Esq , NewYork Philadelphia

and Baltimore.

NOTICE.
The Democratic voters of Cambria

ccunty will meet at their several election
houses on Saturday the 1st day of
March next, between the hours of two
and six o'clock, for the purpose of choo-
sing two delegates from each election dis-

trict, to meet in Coanty Convention on
the following Monday, at the Court House
in the Borough of Ebensburg, whose du-

ty it shall be to select three Conferees to
meet the Conferees fromFuhon and Bed-

ford counties to select two delegates to
the Convention at Reading and two dele-
gates to the Convention at Harrisburg.

By order of the County Committee,
JAMES MURRAY, Chairman.

February 20ih 1851.
EPIt will be observed by the above

notice of the Chairman of the County
Committee, that the Democratic voters of
this county are requested to choose two
delegates from each township, on next
Saturday, March 1st, to meet in County
Convention, at Ebensburg, on the follow
ing Monday, whose duty it shall be to
appoint Conferees to meet the Conferees
from Bedford and Fulton counties, and
zUo, (should be) from Blair and Hunting-
don counties, to elect two delegates to the
Reading Convention, and two delegates
to the Harrisburg Convention. This no-

tice was handed us too late for insertion
in last week's paper, to remedy which,
we Struck off hand bills and forwarded
them to all the townships in the county,
which they would reach as soon, and
some townships sooner than the paper
itself. The hours were not designated,
but in the above they are placed from 2 to
6 o'clock P. M. To give a more general
knowledge of the election, we have issued
our paper this week on Wednesday. In
our next number we will publish the
proceedings of the Convention.

OUR SELVES.
To those friends who have became new

subscribers to our paper, thereby encou
raging cs, we would return our best thanks'
and as the compliment is appreciated, we
would say to others, "go thou and do like
wise." To our fair friend who has shown
her appreciation of our taste, by sending
us those delicious brandy peaches, we are
under a heavy obligation, and we are be
coming more satisfied with our unfortu
nate situation.

A Democratic Convention was held
in Westmoreland county on the 1 8th inst.,
and Hon. J. C. Plumraer was recom-taende- d

as Senatorial delegate to the
Reading convention, and Col. Jas. Keenan
and John Hill were elected Representative
delegates. Hon. Henry D. Foster was
recommended as Senatorial delegate toO
the Harrisburg convention, and II.

Esq., and Hon. J. M. Burrell were
elected Representative delegaies. No in-

structions given.

GThe democracy of Fayette held their
meeting at Uniontown on the 10th inst.,
and the delegates to the Reading conven-
tion were instructed for Col. Bigler for
Governor, and Wm. Searight, Esq., for
Canal Commissioner. Resolutions in favor
of tho Union, of Gen. Cass, for President,
complimentary to Messrs. Buchanan, Clay,
Cass and Webster as compromise men,
and against Gov. Johnston's system of
Banking on State Stocks, were reid and
adopted.

CFCrawford county held its Democratic
convention on the 10th inst., and instruct,
ed their delegates to support Col. S. W.
Black ce their first choice, and CoL Wm.
Bigler as their second choice for Governor

Hon. James Thompson, of Erie, for
the Supreme Bench, George Merrtman,
Esq., of Crawford, as their first choice,
and C R. Bell, Esq., cf Mercer, as their
ffcend choice for Canal Commissioner.

Merchants and Mechanics Baufc.

A report has prevailed here that had its
origin in Blairsville or Westmoreland co
that the above Pittsburg Bank had failed.
The Pittsburg Chronicle in alluding to
this matter says: 4 We can assure our
friends that the report is false in every
particular, so those who have bills on the
Merchants and Manufacturers Bank, need
not be the least alarmed about them or
about the soundness of the institution.
We would advise those who have its
notes, not only to hold on to them, but
get as many more as they can, honestly."
We think the suggestion an excellent one.
The report was perhaps circulated for the
purpose of purchasing these notes at a
heavy discount from the laboring men on
the Central Rail Road who have been
paid off for some time in this money. If
this is true it is indeed outrageous.

C. S. Senator from New Jersey.
On Friday, 21st inst., Com. Stockton

was elected United States Senator for six
years from the 4th of March 1851. The
vote stood :

Stockton, 39lFord, 2
Dayton, 32 Randolph,

Messrs. Iloxsy, Whitehead, Brent and
Smith, Democrats, were elected Treasurers
of the State by a vote of 41 to 36.

W. M. Vanderbeer, Democraf was
elected keeper of the State Prison by a
vote of 41 to 36.

GF On Saturday last the Democrats of
Allegheny county elected delegates to the
County Convention, which meets on
Wednesday, 26th inst., the majority of
whom are in favor of Col. S. W. Black
for Governor.

ACCIDENT.
A man in Johnstown, by the name of

Jacoby, in attempting to climb to the top
of a loaded coal wagon last week, slipped
and fell, the wheel passing over his body,
which may probably result in his death.

tySomerset county has appointed John
D. Roddy, Esq., Representative delegate
to the Reading convention, and Ross For-
ward, Esq., Representative delegate to the
Judicial convention at Harrisburg. The
convention was held on the 12th inst.
Resolutions for the Union, and compli-
mentary to General Cass, Hon. James
Buchanan, Judge Black, and Hon. John
L. Dawson were adopted.

FWe return our most sincere thanks
to Hon. Job Mann, for copies of the Con
gressional Globe for the Session of 1849-5- 0,

also to Messrs. Cessna, Linton and
Hemphill for the annual report of the Su
perintendent of Common Schools, and
other favors.

CP"Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. M. Buehler &, Bro.,
Hardware Merchants, Philadelphia, whom
our merchants will find to be gentlemanly
and clevei men, and would do well to call
on them when next they visit the city.
Also to the advertisement of Messrs. J.
Palmer fc Co., who have always on hand
a well selected stock of Groceries, which
they will sell on favorable terms. Phila
delphia and Pittsburg merchants would be
benefitted by advertising in this section.
Their own interests require it.

Blob in Boston.

The eastern papers contain full particu
lars of the arrest at Boston, on the 15th
inst., of Shadrach Wilkins, claimed by
Purser De Bree, of Virginia, as a fugitive
from labor, and of his rescue by a lawless
band of whites and negroes. This mob
in open day entered the court house where
the prisoner was in custody of a body of
men, the laws of that State like our own
in Pennsylvania refusing the use of the
jails to keep fugitives iu, knocked down
th ese men and finally rescued the prisoner
This is the first serious disturbance grow
ing out of this law, and we do hope that
these ruffians and desperadoes will meet
with their just deserts, for a more high
handed outrage we have not heard of
lately. Let the supremacy of our laws
be maintained at all hazards. Numerous
arrests of persons concerned in this dis
graceful affair have been made, the most
noted of which is that of Elizur Wright
Editor of the Chronotype," and one o
the "higher law" men, and a young law
yer, Charles G. David. About the same
time Thompson the British abolition lectu
rer was hung in effigy in Springfield
Mass., and pelted with rotten eggs. How
are these two opposite courses to be rec
onciled with each other. Upon the receipt
of the rescue of Shadrach, the President
issued the following :

PROCLAMATION
By the President of the United States.

Whereas, Information has been received
that sundry lawless persons, principally
persons of color, combined and confeder- -

ated together, for the purpose of opposing!
by force the execution ot the laws ol the
United Slates, did at Boston, Massachu-
setts, on the fifteenth of this mouth, make
a violent assault on the marshal or deputy .

marshals of the Uuited States, for the
district of Massachusetts, in the court
house, and did overcome the said oficers,
and did, by force, rescue from their custo-
dy a person arrested as a fugitive slave,
and then and there a prisoner lawfully
holden by the said marshal or ceputy
marshals of the United States, and other
scandalous outrages did commit in viola-
tion of law

Now, therefore, to the end that the au-

thority of the laws may be maintained,
and those concerned in violating them
brought to immediate and condign punish-
ment, 1 have issued this my proclamation,
calling on all well disposed citizens to
rally to the support of the laws of their
country, and requiring and commanding
all officers, civil or military, and ail other
persons, civil or military, who stall be
found within the vicinity of this tutrage,
to be aiding and assisting, by all rreaiis in
their power, in quelling this and other
such combinations, and assisting the mar.
shal and his deputies in recapturing the
above mentioned prisoner: And I do, es-

pecially, direct that prosecutions be com-
menced against all persons who shall have
made themselves aiders or abettors in or
to this flagitious offence. And I do further
command that the District of the United
States, and all other persons concerned in
the administration or execution of the
laws of the United States, cause the fore-

going offenders, and all such as aided,
abetted or assisted them, or shall be found
to have harbored or concealed such fugi-tiv- e,

contrary to law, to be immediately
arrested and proceeded with according to
law.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the United States, this 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1851.

J. s. MILLARD FILLMORE.
Uamel Webster, Secretary of State.

2id of February.
Pursuant to previous arrangement, a

arge and respectable portion of the citi
zens of this place assembled at Mr. Car- -

mon's Hotel in honor of the anniversary
of the birth-d- a v of Washington, the
Father of his Country. At 7 P. M.
the company sat down to a sumptuous
repast prepared by the worthy Host, to
which full honor was rendered. After the
cloth was removed, the meeting was or-

ganized by the appointment of the follow
ing officers:

President.
Hon. P. NOON.
Mice Presidents.

Johnston Moore, Esq.,
C. Litzinger, Esq.,
Col. M. IIasson, (
R. Jones, Jr.,

-- Wm. Wherry, J '
Mej. J. TiioxiyoN, 'y-Jame-

s

M'Dermit, Eiq.
Secretaries,'- - '

J. C. O'Neill,
J. S. Buchanan, t
G. W. Todd.

Mr. Johnston xyts then called upon to
address the meeting, to which he respond-
ed in a neat and eloquent manner, followed
by Mr. Magehan-m- a masterly and truly
affecting style. During the course of the
eveuing, the meeting was severally ad
dressed in an able manner bv Messrs
Smith, Heyer, IIasson, and Hutchinson,
interspersed and beatifully enlivened with
solids from Messrs. M'Dermit. Rhev.
Ktuell.and the worthy Host, Mr. Cannon.
Alter enjoying themselves to a reasonable
hour, the company, well pleased with
themselves and "the rest of mankind,"
returned a vote of thanks to the worthy
Host and Hostess, and adjourned to meet
on the 22d February, 1852.

CP We attended the above celebration
of the anniversary of the birth of the
great the good Washington, anJ never in
our life has the celebration of the glorious
22d passed off more agreeably. It was a
social gathering of the inhabitants of our
village, for the purpose of venerating and
esteeming the virtues, the patriotism and
the excellence of him who was justly
styled the Father of his Countr. They
wished to remind themselves once more
that the republican principles, the military
and civic talents, the glorious actions ofj
George Washington still occupied a
place within their hearts, and was im
pressed " within the book and volume of
their brain." It is right that ihe worthy
actions of a man should be treasured as
the last legacy that he has left us, but the
hardships the privations that Washington
endured for us, the blessings, the country,
the independence he bequeated us should
be cherished and sacred to every American
heart. We should ever remember our
benefactor, our liberator, he that formed
for us this infant Republic, now grown
into vigorous manhood, that has reached
a position that the world envies, the des-

pots fear the humble peasant glories in.
that is the home of the oppressed, the

centre of liberty, the model nation of the
world. Let us cherish the counsel, the
commands of this great man, tp forget all
sectional differences, to preserve the Union
of these States. Let the American people
adopt for their motto the advice that
Washington willed them, in his letter of
June, 1783, to the Governors of tho diff-
erent States :

1st. "An indissoluble union of the States
under one federal head.

2d. "A sacred regard to public justice.
3d. "The adoption of a proper peace

establishment. And
4th. "The prevalence of that pacific

and friendly disposition, among the peopltf
of the United States, which will induce
them to foroet their local prejudices
AND Politics, to make those mutual con
cessions which are requisite to the
general prosperity, and, in some instan
CeS, TO SACRIFICE THEIR I.VD1V1DCAL AD-

VANTAGES TO THE INTEREST OF THE COM-

MUNITY."

Peansjlraaiii Legislature.
Harrisburg, Feb. 20.

Senate. The Speaker laid before, the
Senate a remonstrance of the Guardians
of the Poor, of Philadelphia county,
against the bill asked foi by the Emigrant's
Friend Society. Abo, a memorial from
citizens ,of Philadelphia, praying that an
increase may be made iu the rates paid
by licensed venders of spirituous liquors.
Also, a memorial from the Board of
Commissioners of Pean District, praying
that said District may be divided iuto
three wards.

Petitions, $-- c. In favor of the
of the Easloa Bank. In favor

of a new county of part of Bradford, to
be called "Chemung." Against the pro-
posed new county of Pennsylvania. In
favor of extending the juiisdiciion of
Juciice of the Peace in certain criminal
cases. In favor of the construction of a
railroad from the N. Y. State Line to
Pittsburg, by way of the Clarion river.
In favor of the construction of a rai.road
through the valley of the Schuylkill, to
connect with the Norrisiown railroad. A
petition from citizens of Philadelphia, en-

gaged in the transportation business on
the public works of the commonwealth,
praying for an appropriation for a railroad
to avoid the Inclined Planes on the Alle-

gheny Portage Railroad. Twenty-si- x

petitions in favor of system of Free
Banking.

Reports. The Judiciary Committee
reported against the bill divorcing Absalom
Webber and Martha, his wife.

Pills Introduced. To incorporate the
Mt. Eagle and Treuiout Railroad Compa
ny; a supplement to the act incorporating
the Eagle Iron Company; to incorporate
the GooJ Will tlosi Compatiy, of Penn
District, Spring Garden; a bill was intro-
duced by Mr. Femon, relative to the col-

lection of taxes in the city and county of
Philadelphia; also, one relative to the
Frank ford and Bristol turnpike, in the
District of Richmond.

Pills Passed- - A bill limiting the time
within which a secoud action of eject-
ment may be brought after final judgment
in an action of ejectment.
.. The bill to provide for the colleelion of
taxes on passengers and merchandise on
the York and Cumberland Railroad, came
up on second reading, and was discussed
till the hour of adjournmedt.

House. A great number of petitions,
&c, were presented on subjects similar
to those noticed in the Senate report.

The supplement to the act ncorporating
the National Safety Insurance and Trust
Company was passed.

II AKRlSBl'RG, Feb. 21.
Senate. The Speaker laid before the

Senate the annual report of the Pennsyl-
vania House of Refuge.

Petitions, $c. From citizens of Phil-
adelphia, praying for the passage of a law
to lacililate the emigrant travel into the
interior and Western States. From the
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Holidavsburg, relative to the commuta
tion of the death punishment in the case
of Alexander Hutchinson, eonvicied oi
murder in the first degree. From the
President and Directors of the Bank of
Pennsylvania, relative to the State tax on
Bank Dividends. In favor of the exten-
sion of equity jurisdiction to all the Courts
of Common Pieas in this commonwealth.
In favor of the erection of a new county
out f a part of Hradford to be called
Chemung. In favor of the new county
of Marion.

Resolutions from the Commissioners
of the District of Richmond, against con-
solidation, were presented and read.

Pills Reported. To enable the Com
missioners of Moyameusimj District to

lh-jv- i tli firav's HVrrv Ifnirt nnoiml ("mm

Fe(eral street to the Schuvlkill.
Pills Passed. Relative to the Spring

Elections in the borough ol Bridesburg.
The Senate took up the bill relative to

the taxation of tonnage and passengers on
the V ork and Cumberland Railroad. Mr.
Packer took the floor on behalf of the
Company, and continued his argument till
the hour of adjournment.

House. The bill relative to the estate
of George W. Morgan, deceased, was re-

ceived from Committee, with amendments.
Pills Introduced. To authorize the

Courts of Common Plea to change the
names of persons. To regulate the in
spection aud measurement of tanner's
bark, in Philadelphia. Relative to the
Fraukford and Bristol Turnpike Road in
Richmond District

Passed Finally. The bill making an
appropriation for the House of Refuge.

Wetherill Divorce Case. A memorial
was presented from Dr. Wm. Wetherill,
in reply to the paper presented by Mrs.
Wetherill. .a few days siuce. The memo-
rial was read.

Fencing Railroads. A motion was
made to reconsider the vote on the final
passage of the bill compelling the Lancas
ter and Portsmouth Railroad Company to
fence their road in Daunhin countv.
Postponed till Monday next. Adjourned,

Inlrrts.ing fruui California.
BY THE STEAMER

The steamer Crescent City, which ar-

rived at New York on Thursday last,
brought 218 passengers.

The steamship Antelopo arrived at Pa-
nama on the 4th. with three thousand
dollars in gold dust, and one hundred and
fifty passengers.

The steamship Unicorn, with the Uni-
ted States mails and six hundred dollars
in gold dust, left San Francisco on the 15,
ult., but had not arrived at Panama on the
5th inst.

The steamship Philadelphia sailed for
New Orleans on the 15th.

The steamship Cherokee arrived out at
Chagres on the 7th inst.

From the Pacific News of the 15th we
learn that the assembling of the legislature
has naturally attracted much attention, and
its results are looked to with considerable
interest.

Mrs. Hamilton the actress, committed
suicide by poison on the 10th. Cause,
domestic troubles and jealousy of husband.

The political complexion of the Legis- -

lature nad not oeen determined vet tv a
lest vote, on a question which involves the i... r it i .
election ui uiiucu uidics ociijum.

A day for the Assembly, in joint con-

vention, to elect a United Mates Senator
in place of Col. Fremont, h id not yet
been determined on, but the vote will
probably be taken about the middle of
rebruary. I he chances are thai a demo
crat will be elected, as there is saiJ to be
a democratic majority of four on joint
ballot.

Business throughout California is ex-

tremely dull, and in many instances goods
ld)C UCC1I UCIU 11191 IU31 111

i m'u . . r.i- -
i- b t

predicted cannot last long
A project is on foot to light the city of

San Francisco with gas.
The value ol real estate in San Francis- -

co city and county is seventeen millions i&

of dollars. 1 he ol tax is two .

liuudred and thirty-tou- r thousa three
hundred and thirty-eigh- t dollars. j

Much excitement prevailed relative to j

tlie reports of the immense richness of the
black sand found in the region of the Kla
math river A companv had been funned j

tor the collection of the same, and deter- -

rainuifflhe value. !

Many vessels had been fitted out and
others had sailed for this spot. It is said
that if one half of the estimates aie well
founded, the treasures in black sand are
sufficient to give each adventurer a fortune.

The first enterprise of San Francisco,
in the whaling business, has received an
untimely check. The Poiiipumnett." a
bark, started from this port foundered,
with loss of life, occasioned probably by
want insufficient ballast.

At Nicolaus the body of a man was
found shot through the heart, with this

pinned u his breast: ! caughi
this damned rascal stealing my mules and
I shot him." The dead man was not re-

cognised.
Street Rencontre We learn from the

San Jose Journal that Mr. BroJerick, of
this city, and Mr. Moore, of the Assembly,
had a rencontre in the street on Wednes
day afternoon, growing out of words spo-
ken iu debate iu the joint convention.

r rom our correspondent, ue learn that
Mr. Broilerick was met by Mr. Moore, as

I

the former was passing the treasurer s
olfice, when the latter stepped iu front of
him, and drawing a pistol, exclaimed, I'll
blow your brains out. you d d thief! '
Mr. Broderick looked him steadily in the"

eye, without moving, and answered,
Shoot, you d d assassin; shoot, 1 have

no arms!" But Mr. Moore's courage
failed him, and after a few minutes he was
taken away by his friends.

The cool intrepidity of Mr. Broderick.
with :i loaded nistol within twn it:icps nf

i i .i:.ui i ... .. i

lis iieiu, v 3 i icuiidiiici aiiu ciimai ine
true courage of the man. Pacific News,
Jan. 8.

A NElf EL DORMO.
The following Irom the A.Ita-Californin- n

j

of Jan. 15ih somewhat resembles one of!
Baron Munchausen's fables, but is given
as true.

We have been all along prepared to hear !

m nri'itlfiic n(f.nMiitd nl ilwfii'nriG nl irnlr! -

.II l I I

inai ii wouio oe as aouuuam a leau
eppmpd- ;i I. liirl... fi r i. ...m t . ri. lliri bl uit'l hp Ii ii fw ,

looked forward to the lime when a man
would have to give a cart load of the pre-
cious metal in exehange for a barrel of
wheat.

It is well known that the steamer Ches-
apeake, with about thirty adventurers, left
this port on the 21st ult., for the Klamath
and in yesterday's paper we gave some
account of her progress.

Scarcely was our paper issued when
ihe Chesapeake came into port bringing
back five or six of the "prospecters." Gen
John Wilson, and John A. Collins, Esq.,
among the number.

A meeting of the stockholders was
called to hear the result ot the expedition.

Twenty-seve- n miles beyond the Trinity
there is a beach several miles in extent,
and bounded by a high bluff. The sands
of this beach are mixed with gold to an
extent almost beyond belief. The sand is
ot two kinds a fine black sand and a
very grey sand.

The grey sand can be separated very
easily from the black sand, and this seems
to be a desirable object. The cold is
mixed with the black sand in proportions
of from ten cents to ten dollars the pound.

At times when the surf is high the gold
lis not easily discovered, but in the spring
of the year, after a succession of calms,
the entire beach is covered with bright and
yellowish rrold.

i Mr. Collins, the secretary of the Pacif--

ic Mining Company, measured a patch of
gold and sand, and estimates it will ielj
lo each iii'-inbe- r of the company the
little sum of S43 000,000 and this est?,

mate is formed upon a calculation that the
sand holds out to one-tent- h zs rich as ob-
servation warrants them in supposing.

The Pacific Mining Company th
adventurers of the Chesapeake have ban-
ded themselves together under this tide
found some 19 men at these diggings.
The men had no disposition to dig for
the gold was already lor them wheaaver
they were disposed to take it.

Besides such is the character of lae
roads that they could not take away more
than 75 or 100 pounds apiece an amount
too trifling for their consideration.

They had erected a comfortable log
cabin, and designed watching this claiai
until the spring, and then take a ship load
of the gold, and travel to some country
where the metal was not so abundant.

Mr. Collins saw a man who had aecj.
mulated fifty thousand pounds, or fifty
thousand tons he did not recollect which

of the richest kind of black sand.
General Wilson says that thousands cf

men cannot exhaust litis gold iu thousands
of years, and he gives all who douSt his
ct-- i tuitiflh td llk lihuplir jif 'r.iiiw.
. - ., 6 .a
laiuiii uiee lacis lor i.ie.nsei es.

The company will send up 100 addi-
tional laborers as speedily as they Can be
embarked. They also design purchasing
a steamer and running her up to the "Go;d
Bluffs." Sixty men are now at the scene
of operations.

We await with anxiety further reports.
Numerous specimens of ihe sanJ and gold
were exhibited to the stockholders ai' tlie
meeting last evening.

A letter to the New York sun referring
to tlie speculation says:

"Anew company of goslings, have
chartered the steamer CheapeaKe. and
proceeded lo "Klamath, some two hun-
dred and fifty miles up the coast, avuiveJ-l- y

lo brinjr back black sand, containing
ri!it itnT vi'firlti 'ill olfinrT frmn lu-.- t t,i i..

Ueen dollars per pound, which is SaiJ to
. . ra ., . ,

, ;
1

, . , . r ,

lor sale, in the immediate v. c.niiy, the fact
oemg unknown except to a lew.

Another Account of the Gold Bluff.
Ili P-- i ritii" t w c.i rc in 1 .ti,,..,

j - i . m "
.1 . .

"

, ,,,,,,(;, .,.
r,.....).,,! ,.k ,.,, ..c ... . i-

-,
.

& liiiiuuu iu ti"iit ijiiiw auiii ui llic ivld- -

uiaih river, there is a very rich deposit of
gold in scales, intermixed with black sanJ
is beyond dispute. Tlie gold bearing
range ol the interior here strikes tlie ocean,
and running down to a line of blulfs from
luO to 0JU teet high, more or less precipi-
tous, skirls the coast for ueariy ten ia:!es.
I'liese are the celt-biait- d (Jold Ijluifs. OiJ

Father Npmtie lure curie o.i a ir.nu-washin- g

operation on his own account,
precisely on the principles ol the inin.-r'- s

gold-washin- g, but on a colossal scaie-A- s

the waves ebb and flow, they wash oj:
Hie Bluti, carrying back into tiie ssa al:
l!ie lighter sand, grael, i:c., anJ inj
behind on the beach the heavy black saas
containing tlie gold.

The very richest portion of this depo.s;:
iscoiilitied to a strip of coast uearlv two
miles long; although, for about seven m.I.j
more, the sand is all more or less abeunJ-ii- i

in gold. We lia.e been shown n :.

sample, which we are ussier d has hlj
upon aiialx sis, ai ihe rate of ax dollars
the pound; which we presume of cj::
to be a very favorable specimen.

The San Francisco Herald says:
That very large quantities of tlie p:

cious metal are lobe iound on (JoI.i li. ..
can, wo think, scarcely be doubted
Iroui the fact that no lauding or passeu
or goods can be obtained within '27 if.
of tlie scene of operations, the iinuiei .:

road being of the most rugged and iuij . :

able nature, very serious doubts arise .

whether
.

it will be at present an ava. ......
discovery

. 1 1 i
m ue ciinciucui yiuuui eu ov ine r--

ted discoveries of gold in the Kiai--

river, is very considerable. Kihl it.--:

were advertised on tlie 13ih ult.. at -
Pranciscato sail for the (Jold Bluffs
the course ofa few davs.

The steamer Cold II inner is up for .

newly discovered gold region. She i.vcrused to sail on ihe I4ih inst.
llio lriiiirrhi I'..n . . ... - .

l!.. .l I I i-
-

.o a large loau oi passengers at cl.50 c:
IimiI , mi..- I :i 1 .if u'liinu., .it. ice..,o n I ...ini. -- i.
their way to Gold Blutf.

The explanation of ihe whole in . c:
may probably be found in ihe f.iii.M'.; ..-

-

c Ail iiLii uuni liic vhi ,(ir a t o in i

the original company realise one hui
thousand dollars cash in hand, as the :
cult ..I tlni. mi In.ii . . . . " . . .ju 1 1 ui uit.li tuici pi ise, iii ouropiyiou i

. . ..:iii i- - i. i I,win nave orougni uieir goiueii stores .

rather profitable market:
A company, consisting of sonv-- ih;

persons, was immediately formed, b.v .

. . i .i r . i .

. j -

stockholders would consent to disp ;

were put in ihe market, and up the.,
like a mammoth balloon, inflated w i";

. .

The condescension of the sharehohi. ?, -

permitting a few others to pav thei
.i i .i..ii,- - l. r .uicu uuiiaia cavii nir an uiifresi.
treasures which were to make t :

i..,i...i.;i ...i n. ...xj.uiiu.miua dim i.il UlS Ull iiij.'c. i. -
highly commendable.

The stock was divided into IZ.Od.
shares at $100 each, and 1,000 s : i

... . I . .i i r . ...v r- - ii ri tu ii iiita ina ni ircai tor vi

ihe original holders expect lo realize 1

000 a very small compeusation Cc:
tri.si.tri nf I h c i r ti ms iip 1 1 ii wealth. j- i 1

sniil was displayed throughout vtsierJ-.- '-
II " - " 1

I J , I .......o .. - ... . .ui an lis rieuiiess. auu uuiu uci icij c.
the American eagles, thai changed hi:u:
at ivem iir anu vv amwrini s. i ue e.Ki;rj j
store had the appearance of a masj mec;
ing. The result will be, of course, ualai
the whole thing turns out to be a


